I used temperature-sensing radiotransmitters to investigate the effect offeeding on body temperatures of rattlesnakes in the Sonoran Desert. Six snakes were fed meals (rodents) averaging 34% of their body mass. Snake locations and body temperatures were monitored before and after feeding in midautumn. Body temperatures of snakes that had eaten were compared with the body temperatures of unfed controls and with environmental temperatures. Rattlesnakes exhibited preferences for elevated body temperatures following feeding, but the degree, timing, and duration of this response varied considerably. At this time of year, body temperatures offed snakes were significantly higher than those of unfed controls only between 1200 and 1600 hours. The postfeeding thermophilic responses of snakes were restricted by thermal limitations in the snakes' environment and by reclusive behaviors following feeding. The elevated body temperatures selected by snakes after feeding were similar to those maintained during activity.
In many laboratory studies, snakes have shown preferences for increased Tb after feeding (Saint Girons 1975 , 1978 Many reptiles seek refuge after feeding, possibly to reduce risks associated with increased vulnerability to predation. In nature, this behavior can result in reduced Tb due to exposure to lower environmental temperatures of subsurface refugia (Brown and Brooks 1991). The purpose of this study was to determine whether free-ranging rattlesnakes exhibit preferences for elevated Tb's after feeding and, if so, the degree to which they are able to maintain such Tb's given the constraints in their environment. Are the Tb's selected by rattlesnakes after feeding similar to those exhibited during activity? I also address ecological factors associated with postfeeding behaviors in rattlesnakes.
Material and Methods

Study System
The study site is in southeastern Arizona along the eastern edge of the Sonoran Desert in a paloverde-saguaro community (see Beck [1995] for a description of rattlesnake habitat on the site). The western edge of the study area abuts rocky slopes along the foothills of the Tucson mountains. These slopes grade eastward into flat, rocky terrain, then into sandy creosotebush and bursage flats along the edges of a wash that bisects the study area ap- to 571 g (Table 1 ), were surgically implanted with transmitters in July, August, and September 1990. I used radios weighing 6 g (model CHP-2P) for snakes under 450 g and 23-g units (IMP-200-L) for larger snakes. In no case did a radio make up greater than 5% of the body mass of its host. The transmitters were calibrated in a water bath before implantation. I anesthetized snakes with ketamine hydrochloride (dosage = 10 mg/100 g) and made a 2-cm incision between the first and second dorsal scale rows, approximately one-third of the body length anterior to the vent. I separated the dermis from underlying tissue, carefully opened the peritoneum, and . I closely monitored the activity and behavior of snakes for 10 d prior to feeding and visually examined each snake to confirm that it had not obviously eaten recently. Each snake was presented with a live rodent on a cotton tether. After the snake struck its prey, the tether was removed, the prey placed nearby, and the snake allowed to swallow it undisturbed. For snakes that ate more than one rodent, additional freshly killed prey were placed near the snake. Snakes ate quantities ranging from 15.9% to 45.0% of their body masses (Table 1) 
Results
Overall, the treatment (fed) and control (unfed) snakes showed no significant difference in Tb over the course of the experiment (no treatment or feeding state effects; Table 2 ). However, there was a significant interaction between treatment and feeding state, which suggests that, after feeding, treatment snakes showed Tb's that differed significantly from those of the unfed controls (P = 0.004; Table 2 ). Post hoc comparisons showed that, after feeding, rattlesnakes maintained Tb's that were significantly higher than those of unfed controls, but only between 1200 and 1600 hours (P = 0.001 at 1200 hours, and P< 0.001 at 1400 and 1600 hours; Fig. 1 ). The individual responses of rattlesnakes to the feeding treatment are shown in Figures 2 and 3. Within 3 d after feeding, all six individuals showed some thermophilic response in comparison with controls. These responses ranged from an increase in Tb Of 3.50C on only the first day after feeding (Fig. 2) to an increase in Tb Of over 100C maintained at midday for several days after feeding. The four snakes fed in October showed a thermophilic response the day after feeding, whereas the other two (exposed to cooler environmental temperatures during the November feeding period) exhibited a lag period of 1-3 d, when they sought refuge in shelters (Figs. 2 and 3) .
It is interesting that one of these snakes (atrox 15, Fig. 3 ) showed Tb's 3s-50C below those of unfed controls during this lag period. The duration of the thermophilic response (the period that fed snakes maintained Tb's above those of unfed controls) ranged from 1 to 5 d (X = 2 d, Figs. 2 and 3) . However, one snake was still exhibiting a thermophilic response when observations ended 5 d after feeding (Fig. 3) . The small sample size precluded determination of a correlation between snake body mass or meal size and the degree or duration of the thermophilic response after feeding. in the activity season (August-September) by rattlesnakes on the study site (Fig. 4) . Most unfed snakes remained in or near shelters during the study period. Some showed brief activity bouts, during which their Tb's approached those of the fed snakes basking on the surface. Snakes that fed moved an average of 8.5 m/d (+ 12.1; range, 0.6-32.2) over a 9-d period after feeding. Although unfed snakes were also largely inactive, they traveled somewhat farther than the fed snakes (X = 28.5 m/d s 23.2; range, 5.0-63.3; P = 0.06, t-test) during the same period. An exception was the Crotalus tigris, which traveled 290 m to its overwintering rock outcrop during the 9 d after it fed. This snake ate the smallest quantity, 15.9% of body mass, of the six snakes that were fed in this study. The postfeeding thermophilic response exhibited by rattlesnakes in this study was limited to periods when they were able to increase their Tb by gaining heat on the surface. Tb's of snakes that had eaten were higher than those of unfed controls only between 1200 and 1600 hours. No snake exhibited a Tb near its preferred temperature (around 300C) until environmental temperatures (1 cm below the surface) exceeded 280C. These conditions were not met until near 0900 hours during the October feeding period and near 1100 hours during the November feeding period. Surface temperatures never exceeded 280C on November 2; no snake was observed thermoregulating on the surface that day. After 1800 hours on most days, surface temperatures fell below 280C; snakes were prevented from achieving 1976) . Garter snakes, Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis, may not show elevated Tb after feeding because of increased risks of predation incurred while basking at exposed sites (Lysenko and Gillis 1980). Furthermore, garter snakes are less mobile, and hence less able to escape predators, after feeding (Garland and Arnold 1983). The tendency of snakes in this study to reduce activity and to seek shelter after feeding suggests that the risks of exposure to predators sometimes outweigh the benefits from surface basking and increased Tb.
One objective of this study was to determine whether the Tb's selected by rattlesnakes after feeding were similar to those exhibited during activity. During activity, rattlesnake Tb's on the study site averaged 29.4sC, which was similar to the mean Tb Of 31.00C maintained by rattlesnakes basking in the sun after feeding (Fig. 4) . In the highly active racer, Masticophis lateralis, the absence of a postfeeding thermophilic response has been attributed to its preference for high Tb's during activity; a further elevated Tb following feeding "may not be necessary for efficient digestion" (Hammerson 1979 (Hammerson , 1989 , p. 223). The relative inactivity of rattlesnakes during this study enabled me to detect a difference in Tb between fed and unfed snakes. Had I done the feeding treatments during a period when snakes show greater activity (e.g., in July or August), a postfeeding thermophilic response may have been more difficult to detect. During inactivity, many reptiles show reduced Tb (Regal 1967) . Since metabolic rate increases with temperature, maintaining a high Tb can be metabolically costly. When they are not foraging, searching for mates, or digesting, rattlesnakes become hypothermic when inactive; the mean Tb's of snakes at rest during the warmest time of year on the study site were 24.10 and 26.10C during spring and wet summer, respectively (Beck 1995), which is approximately 50C lower than the Tb selected for digestion and activity. Alternatively, during the warmer activity season, postfeeding thermophilic behaviors may be more evident at night, when, after feeding, snakes may have the option to select warmer refuges.
Conclusions
Rattlesnakes show decreased mobility after feeding and often retreat to shelters, where they experience reduced Tb's. Constraints in the thermal environment can also limit the periods when snakes are able to attain a postfeeding thermophilic response. In addition, the preference for similar Tb's during activity and digestion can potentially mask the presence of a postfeeding thermophilic response. Despite these limiting factors, freeranging rattlesnakes exhibited an obvious thermophilic response, as well as thermoregulatory behaviors (e.g., basking, postural adjustments) between 1200 and 1600 hours for 1-4 d after feeding. The metabolic costs of an elevated Tb, and the risk of exposure to predation during surface thermoregulation, make frequent maintenance of an elevated Tb undesirable for many ectotherms. The relatively brief periods that rattlesnakes maintained elevated Tb after feeding in this study were apparently sufficient to allow the snakes to successfully digest their prey. Literature Cited
